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STIRRING TIMES
Aro tlicso days of war nnd blood-

shed.
EVERY DAY
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Thcro appears Bomo Item of nowu In

havo Mil knowledge of tlio latest M H I I I 1 I jfet tho advertising columns of Tho Times
authentic nows. Subscribe for Tho nows of tho day's "Best Duyfr" to
Times, nnd road tho events of tho bo found In tho various stores. Tho

woman who roads nnd heeds theso
day enen ovuiuuk. "nows items" is tho ono who conducts

hor household economically.
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Notorious German Cruiser Disciuisetl With Fmirth Pnk. . . , " i wmi til uiuw UHI
a Qmnln .

stacK ann Japanese Flag, Enters Under Guns
of Fort and Torpedoes Two War Craft.

AFTER DARING FEAT SHE MADE ESCAPE THROUGH
NEW CHANNEL IN SOUTHERN ASIA SETTLEMENT

Fate of 334 Men Aboard Russian Cruiser Not Known Ves-
sel Has Sunk About Two Score of Allies' Ships So

Far Now Operating Further East
(Dy Associated Press to Coos IJny Times.)

TOKIO, Oct, 29, The British Embassy hears that the Ger-
man cruiser Emdon, flying a Japanese flag and disguised by
a fourth smokestack, entered Penang, a British possession in
the Straits Settlements, and fired torpedoes which sank the
Russian cruiser Jemtchug and a French destroyer,

Tho Emdon's entrance into the waters of Penang was au-
dacious, She came under tho suns of tho fort, and after
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RUSSIAN SHIPS MEAH
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"""
sinking the cruiser destroyer, escaped through tho Strait ,,orH l,l tuia-n'r-

Mallaca, I ho late ot the crew Jemtchug is not yet ,I,B lM0 ''"
known here, Merchant vessels belonging to belligerent na- -j

(Ions am taking refuge at Colombo, Soylon, The Jemtchug
was a cruiser of 3100 tons and was laid down in 1902, Sho
carried a crow of 334 men, a battle in the Sea of Japan,
during tho Russo-Japane- se war, the Jemtchug was interned at
Manila, Tho cruiser Emden, after exploits tho Indian Ocean
whero sho sank a score or mora British steamers, has shifted
operations more to tho eastward,

' MINE SINKS ENGLISH TRAWLER
(Dy Associated Tress to Coos nny Times.)

FLEETWOOD, Eng,, Oct, 29, Word lias been received
through a trawler that another steamer was sunk off Malin
Head, off the north coast of Ireland, No details of tho acci-

dent were learned,

MINE SINKS SWEDISH VESSEL

(Dy Absoclatcd Press to Coos nay TlmcB.)

STOCKHOLM, Oct, 29, The Swedish steamer Omen, from
'

Portugal to Gothenburg, Sweden, was hit by a mine Monday
and sank off Cuxhavon. Five members of

th crew wore drowned,

GERMANY SHIPS SUBMAHINES f '

DSTEND TO FIGHT BRITISH FLEET

(lly Associated Trosa to Hay Tlmoa.)

SLUIS, Holland, Oct, 29, Parts of several submarines have
been sent from Germany by railway to Zeebruggo on tlio Bel-

gian coast, whore they will be put together and the boats
then sent against tho British fleet off Ostond. Stwct secrecy
surrounds tho German movements in Belgium,

MIY RUSHES UROOPS T01
Hi 0

(Iiy Associated Tross to C003 liny Tlmos.)

Oct, 29, It is learned from Berlin that
from all parts of tho oast and west battlo fronts soldiers are
Mug rushed to Belgium In response to an order of Emperor
Willlnm in 4b Ploio nt all nncc t R .Cnmi-O- ff 0 R V TL- l-

nouncod that the Germans will be able to control the southern j

part of tho North Soa as soon they possess oaiau.

EIGHT ZEPPELINS TO BATTLE FRONT
(Dy Associated Pross to Coos Day Times.)

ROTTERDAM, Oct, 29,-E- ight airships passed over lias-so- lt

on tho German frontier, going westward, and evidently

making for Brussels and Antwerp, where Zoppelin shods aro
being constructed,

GERM SOLO S

COiTROL
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COPENHAGEN,
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ON WEEKS FURLOUGH TO REST

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

AMSTERDAM, Oct, 29. The Cologne Gazette says it learn-

ed from Berlin that soldiers of the various general units, which

fame exhausted owing to the long stay m the trenches, are
being sent home on a furlough lasting from five to seven days,

BRITISH DETAIN AMERICAN COPPER
(Dy Associated Tress to Coos Day Times.)

WAQI-iimoth-
m n r rw oa Ranrftsfintatives 01 TOUr

thunties at Gibraltar.
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President May Take Summary

Action in Colorado if Own-

ers Refuse Settlement
I lly ,Wk-UI- I I'rrM to Cihm lUjr Tlmw. j

WASHINGTON, I). C, Oct. I!9.

Wilson Is eonsid-- l
orlng whether ho lias authority toj
eloso thu Colorado coal mines
ed In tho strlko If tho con- -'

tluuu to refuse thu plan of suttlumonti
already accepted by tho minors.
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Councilman Announces He Will
be Candidate for on

His Platform
J. WrlRht Wllion todny

that In rospoiiso to requosts friends
ho had to bo n for

to tho
Council! At ho did not think
that hu would bo n ORalu
but since tho uppronoh of tho pri-

maries, will ho hold
has stlrrod up dlccusiloii, ho has been
urRod by many to sorvo iiRnin mid has

to ontor tho rnce.
In niinnuncliiR his cniidldnoy, Mr.

Wilson. raid: "1 find that 1 nm a Nelson,

" ' - 'J She uuitt' nuith tf

QBXEL IL.OMim
o it xn. rrr

tllf AamiUtnl I'itm to Toon liar TlniM 1

WASHINGTON', I). C, Oct. 20
'

three dnys the Stnto Department
luid no ndvlces from its nBonts nt
ARiins Cnllentos, whero tho Mexican
Nntlonnl Convuutlun Is 1IhcubsIiik
nenoral Corraium's Toslmintlon as
first chief. Tho offlclnl bellovc
tho continued
without result nnd that no report will '""J $900 in Lew Made fin
lie received until some conclusion Is
reached. Tho reports from Mexico
City tho delegates flavor tho
plnn of Aynla as basis for agrarian

plan of--A serious
following ("'l'. w"r" previous

of Charles d ,,lmt
of Trosldout of ""Hloto ''r'
Th.-r- shooting the or

streets night and "''j"1" nl,0,u,,, S!,lm,a

continued today. "8
miitry

After
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nnnounrod
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CAMI'llKM, TOOK
I'OISON IIV .MIK'i'AKK

The following from tho Ku
gene Ouaril Is the only nddittloit

j al lurornintlou received concorn
lug thu sudden death of j

Caniplioll, who left hero a j '

week ago: 5

Cumijhell, living
l.or hrothor, AJ Campbell, a tolo- -

j phono llnomaiu at 012 l'oitrl j

j street, took bjuhlorldo of nior- -
j cury tablets hjMilstnku In nn nt--
j tempt toTollov(?imii nnd Is In n
j sorlotis indltlon toilny. MIhb
j Campbell Ik here from California

vIsltliiR hor b 101(1 or nnd has been
I Kiel; for koiuu time. I

ItltlJAKWATHU IN TODAY.

KiiKlneor To .Mnko New Survey of
Hiii Arrho Hero.

AmoiiK thoso arriving on tho
. Jlreakwntur U)da waB n party of
nnKlnoors to mnko n noy survuy of
tho Coos Hay bitr upon which tho np- -
klltl , Iflll fflH t frftll,1 .lll, nllllBfllln

lu

I'. iv. ." ,u, ftw ill iiiiiuiiv lllll "ll III- -

tlou for robulldliiK tho Jolty will bo
basod. Tho Hrcnkwuter had n Rood
trip.

AmoiiR thoso nrriviiiR on tho
Hienkwator woro:

Mrs. J. Lnndor, W, Ilnmon, Mr.
and Mrs. It. V, Tordy, (leo. Looko,
Mrs. ICIoanor Jonos, Ilnrhort Jonos,
A!m. Mlunlo Jonos, l'ranlc Jonos, Ar-

thur Jonos, John llltors, Ceo. A.
Wohb, Mrs. MnrRiinrlto Webb, 091--trud-

Audorson, CIibh. T. Terry, Oeo.
Mcllroy, J. W. Mltcholl, Chin IIIiir
Jnm, W. A. II. Ilodflold, C. It.
WrlRht, Kd Kampmaii, J. Smith, M.
Knlono, Chas. Krlckson, J. MeDounld,

position ta rIvo tho'dutlus of council- - Jurvl.

Itl'llV

Miss
ltuby

Unity with

Korr,

lion-;""- "
Dromroau.j

Mnraliriolil. DorRlund,
Amlcrkon,

FRENCH HUSBAND OF JIMEHIGAN

OIREGTSFIREAGflmSTOlGHATEAO

(Dy Associated Tross to

PARIS, Oct, 29, Do Charbrun, formerly Miss
Clary 'Longworth, of former Representative Nicholas
Longworth, received a letter her husband, who one
time was French attache Washington, and now
an officer artillery company at the front, He writes: "I

now having the pleasuro of directing artillery
against our own chateau great enjoymont in seeing

piece come down," Charbrun chateau is
'St, where stubbpn struggle been going on for six
weeKS ueing occupied uy mo uermans,

SWEDISH STEAMER COMES DIRECT

FROM EMDEN TO UNITED STATES

(Dy to Coos Day

29.

tjok

nonal Meata

YORK. Swedish steamer Saeolandi

SURPRISE BOATMEN

WITH HEAVY FINES

uoos bay Boat Owners Who
violated Nautical Rules

Hues dose to $0000
oro levied on twenty-eig- ht boats ot
tho liarbor, four of which wore row-boat- s,

by Special Motor lloat Inspec-
tors (luy M. Wntklns II. N

of Tortlund, who Tor four
days have scouted about thu Hay, In-

vestigating, in all, Hlxty-sove- n cr;tft.
Coming fiom thu south entirely un-

suspected, tho men swooped down on
tnu owners of smnlt boats, piled them

tho aro
them show their their firo f 10111 tliail WllCIl tllO battlo TIlO

nnd .i.rn: orunlln re--, snys tml t1Q wost f t10 lino

t io' 's now. tho lull, thero is no

about tho liny In a l"l IIHOI1US 10 aoniHIOIl 1I1B USUI 1110

smuii motor that ot tlio boa coast, aro being In
netted viotiiim. ovoiv part tho they bo

the men departed for tho limp-- 1 oc. To Blld East, the aCTOSS
aro by tho

nun. invut nrn frmniinv tn ti.n i,.w. tho ai'oiin, Russ ans annoar
of the of but, ill tllG a agO tllOV
stntemouts sent In by motor bont own
era In most casus, to Mr.
Mcdrnth, cause a In innny
ciiHiw a !2r0 fluu buliiR shavud down
to as low its $ti.

Tho followliiR woro
at ulRht nnd found to carry

no white IIrIiIs, a Nuo of $2H0
in oneh enso: J. K, lastmaii,

Ole Chard, Delmar; John
Kcststdo; nnd John Carl-

son, In n boat beloiiRliiR to
HecniiHo Taylor SlRlln's rub boat,

tho wbh oiornted In tow-Ii- ir

at iilRbf without tho tow-Ii- ir

IIrJiU, an aiwessineut of $LTiO was
made.

Thu - motor boats were
ohoekoil nnd found short of equip-
ment: l!3-ro- hunt or C A. Smltn
company, by Frank Aekerly,
had no whlstlo, llfo prenurvors or
flro nnd also n
1100 fluu In oaeh casu and ono of
$ 'J r for IiuIiir without two copies of
pilot 7, a boat owikhI by
Davn and opornted by Frank
Davis, had no flro pilot
rules or llfo prosorvors nnd

Ilunry
nffnlre Closo,

ilovoto

Hood,
government

Doyor. ""M' oWn(Ml

fire
and

near
has

since

Ont. Tho

answering
Stouocyphor'H

Crumloy-tornu- d

"Cooston,"

Consolidation

gerin REVERSES

EAST ANO BY

Forces Acknowledge Check Poland,
Regarding Developments of

Flanders French There-

GERMANS FURTHER AWAY MUCH

SOUGHT NORTH COAST BATTLE STARTED

Reinforcement Being Poured Germans Every
Reports Germans

Forced Retreat
(IlyABsoclntod

LONDON, Oct; West, ro-vcr- sos

aio loportod, Germany acknowledges Rus-

sian Poland, concerning Flanders,
silonco, received midday

today from again Indefinite claims
nroeross. information indicntos

unroiouiioHHiy with questions, willislaiiding dauiitloss attacks, tho Germans furthor
licenses, COaSt bcgall, StatO-oxtlnKulsh- erH

moU oxtromoXI nS K inS-t-
l nothlnp Despite Indications

"Kum-shoc- r' UUIHIUIiy P053B55IOI1
expeditions hointorcomonts pourod

from along wliere
Soiltll alOllfi battlo Ht10

:Caso8th,:: Franco, successes reported French,
havo drivon

Dopartinont Willg, fortnight SliattOred

uecordliiR
remittance,

IiuIiir

Tullefsou,

"TniBcott,"
proper

followliiR

operated

oxtlnRiilshnni rorulved

rules;

oxtlnRiilshurs,

reaeivod

roRiilatlou HcreoiiH,

cxtliiRiilsher,

Wultor
Culln,

?350;

"Alice boIoiiRlnR
$100;

28'font

investigations

A'llvorlNor
No.

Kaiser's Russian But
Are Battle

SHOWS FROM

THAN WHEJI

Aus-

trian Poland.

Gorman
chock

but tho battle sho
preserves official

Froncli,
Tho

battlU
J!10'"0

sovorni uususpeetinK battlo lino spar-Tod- ay

S;
Eastom

Commerce, Geriliail

nfilxcd

Major

loft boforo Warsaw, confirmation of Gor
man official admission that together tho
Austrians, had retreated Poland,

ENGLISH GERMAN CRUISER

PARIS, squadron British torpedo do-stroy-
ors

sunk Adriatic German stoamor which
had converted cruiser, according dispatch

Barcolona,

FRENCH HEPOHTALLIES

REPORIEO FROM

WEST TODAY ALLIED

D-

irectionRussian

flnrTprS,:!!

GAIN
JiJ

IAN! POUTS ON LIE

Assnclntod

PARIS, Oct, official communication afternoon
"Yostorday mado progress sovoral points along

lino battlo, but particularly around Yoros and
a nuo or ir,o; u ss.fuot motor bout . south Arras, Nothing on tho front between Nlouport
beionKi,,B mux Anderson, r mm- - Dixmudo lias occunod. Botween Alsno Wlgonno wo"
ker lllll, un nssossinout or, nnpcncctni, i,,,-,- ,, n,,l,l il, M.
SCr.O bcrnuso craft without I'oooiw ui owniw iiuiimiuo yuumiiwu uiu unuiiijr, nui

ta. jakiii, KrSri.onth. i i,istiu, sufficient
was

of partial attacks undertaken by tho Gormans cosylt--
Jobnson, .Ins. Chester, It. tlro oxtliiKUlsiiors nnd copitw pilot, uu suuulJSSIUIiy, VVO UUVUI1UUU III U10, 01 prO-- 9

Tepovleh. AV. llnworii. rnlo. AI10I Anderson lacked ex- - H0llt," ' ' j i'1
mnn tho necossnry tlmo without In- - John lllkko, A. Jlolluo. I'llsln-- i HnKiilsliors, sufficient llfo prosorvors

lorforliiR with my perHonnl rI, Juo. Win, Konl, 0. W. l,U()l """ Wll n,lui1 '"
and I will be rIki! to this time nary, W. II. Uohnrts, Drom " lin8 " IC-fo- ot

to tlio wolfaro or will C. W. Mnra, Vic J. Tll -- ,!H' by Sam N'nwi of
continue to stand for n Rood clean lund, John J.

' Prosper, had no flro oxtliiKiiUbor mid
nnd ocouomy lu public H. I.oary, Mrs. IlerRlund. Oswnld, w8 fl'l ino- - Truo In lior iinmo.

nffnlrs." DorRlund, Win J Series; Mike lll ''lfo" y ,l10 '''"
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Day Tlmos.)

Countess
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from at
a military at
of an

great
I take

dioco after Do
Mihiel,

,

Associated Tress Times.)

NFW

a

uggregutlng

and l

tllO

on(

ho

row-hon- ts

cheeked

KaHtsldo;

rocolvod

I

per caiiuiiiR company, tlio
hlRhost JTifio or tho Iluy K'Olf. She

'
had no bell, flro

pilot rules
slRiials. K. A. "heroy"
carried llfo preservers nud
rocolved n flue of $ 1 00.

Other flnoM woro nRiiliiHt:
tho owned by" C. T.

h. Smith, f 100; owned
Arthur hauuRiin, 9100;

owned Josoph I.anoRan, ) 100; tho
"Daphuo II," ownod by Dr.

of Coiiulllu, and oporatod by
Frod Von Togort, ?1BQ; tho
motor boat or Cbnrlos Spoonur, Ci0;

'Wlnchoster," ownod I. K.
Tarry, and tho 1 1 -- root boat of
K. It. Ileus, ?',r.O.

The II," to Ivl
and I'rnnk Smith, was uwhhihoiI
tho 18-fo- ot niotorboat of (. I!. Hun-ders-

will pay $ 260; tho
or the Coos Hay Townslto Company

100; tlia or Julius I.ur- -
so
J
II. It. Dinkier, ?r,fiO; tho 18-fo- ot boat

lor J. J. Kendall. $360; tho 2Moot
motor boat hslonglnR to SoRbnld Ash
and operated by I o.
and the rishiny bout. 5, or Clin a
Tliton, can led no stern light and so

an assosument of $100.
Hereafter will bo

I'M.
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(Dy Assnclntiid Tress to Cooa liny Times.)
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JAPAN ALLOWS UNITED STATES

TD ACT IN CRUISER GEO CASE'

(Dy Ahsooluted Press to Coos Duy Tlmos.)

WASHINGTON, D, C Oct, 29, Japan is placing full con-
fidence In tho United States, it was said at tho Japanese Em-
bassy today, to take nrooor action in regard to tho German

icruisor Goior, which boon at Honolulu for woeks-- , No
protest was mado by Japan against tho Geier remaining so
ong in an American port, nor lias an inquiry Dcon mado as to
low long the warship is likely to remain tlioro,

GREEK CONTROL OF CHANNEL

OF C ALARMS

iu

ITALY

(Dy Associated Tross to Coos Day Tlmos.)'
ROME, 29, ronort that Gmnnn Ims hnrlnrl ionn

Vl&.KSSSS "Wi" al s?ntl 9l)ara."li1' ,"."is ?kl" PwwMlon of tho

affixed

has two

Tho

oyuuiuin muii ui Miuwiitt, wiiiwi Kives u unm o control or tne
Corfu channel Is causing a profound impression In Romo, as
this stop on tho part of Greece was stronelv onnnsnH lw thn

strohnni, 9S6Q., London conference,

GREEK TROOPS ENTER ALBANIA

readied New Yoik todaV from Emden. Germany, With the dis-'a- do and tine. Mml by ny Associated Tross to Coos Day Times.)

V

Oct.

Harry

copper comnanfii In New York today protested to the State tinction of being the first vessel to make the voyage from Ger-- "" now,y woUlted e"to ,n' ATHENS, Oct, 29. The forward march of Grecian troops
DeDartmpnt that iwn Itnlian steamers, the San Giovanni ana many to New York since uermany went to war, me bago- - . son iu assist n mo oucupa ion or aoumern Albania proceod- -
Rnm.' jii4-- .!

l ":" ,JT.,o i ihnne.nrl t.ins of Ameiicaii land denartfid from Fmden In chareo of a skilled oilot who vi iim.ti.nn. .., ed in perfect order, but amid cioat enthusiasm nf thn nsnnlp.

Conner to tnlhn nmK li- - c! t.u.itd ly il;' Piti'li au- - picked bib way taiefiilly through the mines in the Noith Soa. .coat need i..ohiuk? rxign: tant. Queen Sophi has been namud honorary commander of tho
"" "- Scotland, ATOM

'

.

first Regiment of National Guaids,

t

id

1
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